
Questions? Call or email us:
farmers@springwind.org * 952-237-3810

CSA Sign-Up 2018
Member Information:

Name(s): Please include all names as you would like them on the weekly sign-in form.  
Note that anyone can pick up your share even if they are not listed on the form.
____________________________________________________________________
Email address(es) where you would like updates and weekly newsletters:
____________________________________________________________________
Share Options:
If you're planning to split a full share with someone, we encourage
you to each purchase a half share instead. The higher price accounts
for extra management and access to U-pick crops. 
 Full Share ($580): Pick-up every week; U-pick included.
Good size for a family or a veggie-loving couple.
 Three-quarters Share ($447): Pick-up every week, but
about 3/4 as much produce as a full share. U-pick included.
Good size for a small family, a couple, or a veggie-loving single person.
 Half Share ($315): Pick-up every week, but 1/2 as much produce as a full share. U-pick included.
Good size for a couple who wants to supplement their
regular produce buying with some CSA produce, or a
veggie-loving single person.

Working share memberships are full for 2018!
 Full Working Share ($200):* Pay a reduced
rate, and come lend your hands for 13 Wednesday
a.m. work shifts (you choose the weeks)
 Three-quarters Working Share ($150):* Pay
a reduced rate, and come lend your hands for 10
Wednesday a.m. work shifts (you choose the weeks)
 Half Working Share ($100):* Pay a reduced
rate, and come lend your hands for 7 Wednesday a.m.
work shifts (you choose the weeks)

Pickup Day Preference:
 Tuesdays 2:30-7:30 pm Note: Tuesday pick-up
is now full; if you cannot make Thursday work, please contact us!
 Thursdays 2:30-7:30 pm (2:30-5:30 staffed, 5:30-7:30 unstaffed) 

Payment Plan:
 Pay in Full. Please enclose a check for the full amount.
 Pay in Installments. Please enclose our credit card authorization form for monthly payment 
debits. We need to receive your authorization form by Nov 9, 2017 for you to qualify for this option.

Skills to share: Please let us know if you have any skills or resources you would be willing to 
share with the farm and CSA membership _______________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________

Please enclose a check for the full payment.
Thank you for your support—we are so happy to be your farmers!

Member Agreement:
I understand that CSA is based on the idea of 
shared risk and reward, so that in the event of 
severe weather or uncontrollable circumstances
CSA produce is not guaranteed, while in times 
of bounty more food may be provided. I hold 
harmless Spring Wind Farm and its farmers for 
injuries that may occur to my family, me or 
anyone in my party while we are on Spring 
Wind Farm, and for any illness contracted from
being on the farm or eating food from the farm.

Sign here ___________________ 

Date ______________________

Please send form & make 
checks payable to:
Spring Wind Farm 
4433 320th St W
Northfield, MN 55057


